Where The Morning Glories Grow
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Moderato

I re - mem - ber I re - mem - ber the place where I was
born

Where the morn - ing glories twine a - round the door at ear - ly morn
hill
And I won - der if the ti - ny folks are climb - ing up there still

I've for - got - ten I've for - got - ten how long I've been a - way
But I'd

I can pic - ture I can pic - ture the dear old swim - ming pool
And the

like to wan - der back a - gain Down the lane to yester - day
hap - py days that I spent there When I should have been in school
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I want to wake up in the morning
Where the morning glories grow
When the sun comes peepin' in
Where I'm sleepin'
And the songbirds say "Hello"
I long to wander in the wildwood
Where the rippling waters flow
And go drifting back to childhood
Where the morning glories grow
I want to grow